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Just Published,
And to be fold by Thomas Dobfon, No. 41

Second street, Benjamin Davis, 68, High
fired, JohnOrmrod, 41, Chefnut street,
and by the Editor of this Gazette,

Proceedings of the Executive
of the United States,

RESPECTING

THE INSURGENTS,
1794.

MAR.CF.IXUS?as publilhed in the Vir-
ginia Gazette, in November and December
1794'

HISTORY of the REVOLUTION in
GENEVA.

In the Chancery of Neza Jersey.
April 14th. 1795.

Preftnt his Excellency Richard Howell,
Chancellor.

Between Lydia Onierdonch, Complainant,
and

'Henry Onderdoick, Defendant.

The Complainant in
this cause, having this day filed her bill of
complaint, praying for certain causes therein
fct forth, to be divorced from her husband
Henry Onderdonck, the above defendant,and
having made due proof, that the said Henry
hath, after the cause of complaint had arisen
removed himfelf without the jurifdi&ion of
this court, so that theprocess thereof cannot
be served upon him, or if served he cannat
be compelled to appear and answer or plead,
and having thereupon prayed a hearing upon
the fads charged in thesaid bill.

It is therefore ordered that a hearing be had on
the facts charged in the said bill, accordingly
on the firft day of July next at the dwelling
Jioufe of William Hay, Innholder, in the
city of Trenton, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, a copy of this order, having been firft
published in one of the public papers of this
state, ani in one of the public papers of the
dates of New York and Pennsylvania, or
served on the said defendant for the space of
two months at least, before the said day ap-
pointed for hearing.

April a 1
Richard Howell.

eodtj

Jamaica Rum.
A CHOICE PARCEL,

'Will be landed to-morrow morning, at Jeffeand Robert ?-

The CARGO of Schooner Industry, Cap-
tain Flinny from Jamaica

In Hog'beads & Barrels,
Pimento in Bags,

FOR SALE BY

Peter Blight.

COFFEE,

March a6

IMPORTED,
And to be fi'd by

Jacob Parke, ,
No. 49, north fide ofMarket, between Front

and Second ftrcets Philadelphia,
A General AJfortment

Ironmongery,Cutlery,
Sadlery, &c. &c.
AMONGST WHICH ARE,

Smiths' anvils, vices Barlow, pen and o
and (Has ther pocket knives

Sawmill, crosscut,, Razors
hand and other Sciffarssaws Needles

Carving chifTeta and Ivoryandbone combs
gouges Best kirby fifh hooks

Carpenters' ditto Brafscabinetfurniture
Plane irons Waggon boxes
Drawing knives, and Sheet brass

other edge tools Scalebeams
Locks, Spelter
Hinges Plated and tinn'dbri-
Bolts and .latche* die bitts and stir-
Nafh sprigs, tacks rups

and screws Do. saddle nails
Frying pans Staples and plates
Smoothing irops Worsted surcingle
Shovels and tongs webbs
Coffee-mills Diaper, girth and
Candlesticks drain webbs
Snuffers With mostotherkind?
Warming-pans of Ironmongery,

knives & forks Cutlery, Saddlery,
Riding whips Brass wares, &c.

V mo. 14th. eodtij

NOW LANDING,
For jale by the Subscribers, from the Jbip There/a,

from St. Marcs y

*5 hhds. &<3 tierces SUGAR
And 1200 lbs. St. Domingo Indigo,

From the Sally, from 'Jamaicat
200 Bags PIMENTO,

L Y E

For Norfolk, Richmond and
Peterjburg,

The SLOOP GEORGE,
ROBERT HOLMES,

Now laying at Pine-street
?rAU.'nLW 1.1 iti Wharf, and will Sail in

Ten days. For Freight or Paflage apply to
the Captain on board, or to

Ellifton & John Perot.
April 15. dtf.

For Hamburgh,
The Ship#9H» 5: t a r<

John Vanneman,
*I Rafter.

NOW lyir»g at Walnut street wharf, and
will iail early in next month, having part of
her cargo already engaged. For freight or
palTage, apply te the Captain ofi bqard, or
to

Thomas & John Ketland,
Who have for Sale, received per the above vejfel,

Duck, Ruflia, Ravens and Hollands,
Lead, Epglifh aad German in bars,
Anchors, from 8 to I4cwt.
Tin, in boxes,

No's. 5, 6, 8, n, See.
Sheeting, white andbrown, Hollands,
Platilies Royales, Diaper.
Steel, Frying Pans, Mill Saws,
Cables, Junk, Window Glass ioby la, &

9 by ii
ALSO ON HAND,

A few pipes best Holland Gin,
Do. London particular Madeira Wine,
Claret in cases, of superior quality,
Sheathing Paper, and an affortmentof
Glass Ware, consisting of Tumblers, De-

canters, Glafies, &c. &c. plain, flower-
ed and cut.

Cheese, double Gloucester, in whole and
half hampers.

March 19 d
Wanted, to BurchafeA SHIP or BRIG

®fcg4fl&£fOf about noo or 1500 Bar--IMI re ] 9 Bm-then.
also

To Charter
A S H I P Or B R I G of the

Burthen of 1500 to 2000 Barreli to load at
Norfolk for the Weft Indies.

Apply to GEORGE SIBBALD, No 18
Penn {street.

Notice is hereby given that]
an attachment was iffuedout of*he inferior
court of Common Pleas in. and for the coun-
ty of Cumberland, in the state of New Jer-sey, returnable on the twenty-fifth day of
February last, against the goods and chattels,
rights and credits, lands and tenements of
George Hutz (not being a resident at that
time within the state of New Jersey) at the
Xuit of Jonathan Ballinger, indorsee of JobButcher, which was levied by the sheriff of
the county of Cumberland "on a certain
sloop or shallop called the FJy of Philadel-
phia" with its appurtenances, as by the re-
turn o the said sheriff will more particu-

| larly appear?and notice is also hereby fur-
ther given, agreeably to the direAion of an
a<ft or the Legislature of thj state of New
Jersey in such cafe made and provided, that
unless the said GeorgeHutz (hall appear and
give special bail to answer the suit so as a-
forefaid instituted against him by the said Jo-nathan Ballinger, within such time as is pre-scribed by law, " that then and in that cafe
judgment ftiall be entered" against the said
George Hutz " by default, and that the saidsloop or shallop so as aforefaidseized on the
said attachment" will be fold for the fatisfac-
tion of all " creditors who lhall appear t<be justly entitled to any demand thereon
and lhall apply for that purpose."

Dated at Salem, in the county of Salemin the said stats, the thirty first day ofMarcl
1 7 95 -

GILES, Clerk,
Lucius Horatio Stockton, V A
Attorneyfoi the PIH". j

April I lawt

JUST IMPORTED,
Andfar Jkleby the Subscriber, at bis Storey No.

13, Penn Jlreet,
50,000 lb.

St. Domingo Coffee,
5 hhds. Muscovado Sugar,

20 boxes Havarina Do.
2 bbls. Do Do

X Spanish Hides, entitled to the Draw-
back.

Geo. Sibbald.

April l°,

March 11,

They have also on hand,
i roqr. calks of rich Mountain Wine,
Port Wine in pipes and hegftieads,
Brimilonein roll a*d cake,
An invoice of Saddles 4nd Harneft,
New CaMe Crown Glass 8 by 19I,iquoriceBall in boxes of a cwt. each,
One 12 inch new Cable,
150 crates nfQue n< Ware alTor|»d
And 151 pieces of Mahogany.

Philip Nick/in S35 Co.
March 14 j

» »

\u25a0April 7 d
The highest price

In Calh, will be givenfor
EMPTY BOTTLES,

A preference will be, given to Claret Bottles.
\u25a0dpply at

No. 187, south Third street.
April IO d

A FEW COPIES
Of the celebrated Performance under the

'ignature of
M A N L I U S,

May be had ©f
John Ormrod, No. 41, Chef-

nut Jlreet.
f*ICS ?25 CENTS.

of tin Isbt
and

Monday, April 27, 1

A Cargo of
Ruflia GOODS,

Now landing on Chefnut ft*:et wharf, out
of the brig ColtuiJ/ia, Captain Ober, from
St. Pcterjburgbj

CONSISTING Qf

H6mp, Bar Iron, Flax,
Duck, Ravens Duck, and Sheetings,

FOR SALE BY

Joseph Anthony Iff Son.
Who have also to disposeof

Claret Wine in hhds. and cases
French Brandy in finall calks
Spanish Brandy and Taflia in pipesEast IndiaSugars in sacks
Brown and white Havamiah Sugari in

boxes
Englifli Canvass
Whale Oil and Spermaceti Candles
A few bale 6 of Cotton Checks, &c.

April ig diot
THIS D4.r IS .PUB LJSHKiJ,

[Price 25 Cents]
THIRTEEN LETTERS

On Democratic Societies ;

By GERMANICUS.
Sold by Thomas Dobfon, No. 41Second Street, John Ormiod 41 Chef-

nut Street, Benjamin Davits 68 High
Street and by the Editor, 1 to Chefnut
Street.

SAL T.
Bert Cadiz Salt,

Just landingfrom on board the Brig Trial,
for sale at Messrs Willing and Francises wharf
bj

Levinus Clarkfon.
110,000 weight of)

Green Coffee,
Tn 87 hhds. 40 barrels, aud 200 hags, e ntit.Jed to the drawback, stored on MeiFrs.

Wiiling & Francis's wharf.
ijl id l?f \tb Prsof

Bourdeaux Brandy,
30 pipes of" London particular Teneriff,and I.ondon particular Madeira WINES,ia hhds. pipes, and quarter calks,Malaga Do. in quanricjfks,
Ani iguiand ott.er RUM in hhds.St.CroixSUGAR of the firft quality,
St. Marks MOLASSES,
Hyson Tea,
Jamaica SPIRITS,
Holland GIN, in pipes,
LOAF SUGAR, in hhds.PEPPER, ice. feci

for sale by

Levinus Clark/bn,
No. 216, outh Water S. ieet.

Dec. 4 .I

George Hunter,
Cbemiji,

At bis Laboratory, Nt. 114, tuth
Second Jlreat.INFORMS his fo/iner customers and the

public, that he has begun the DRUG bu-
linefs again on an extensive plan.

He Kas for sale a general aflortment of
FRESH DRUGS,

CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS, and PA-
TENT MEDICINE?.

Likewife,painters'colours, dryand ground
in oil, paint bruflres, window and coachglass, dye (luffs, linseed oil, oil of turpentine,
copal oil varnifc and japan, warranted go< d.

A Hum, copperas, madder,ground red w«od
by the hogshead or ("mailer quantity.

Ashe imporu'the ftmpl » (mm the bestmarkets, and makes the compositions and
preparations himfelf, he is enabled to vouch
for and warrant everj article fold out of his
Laboratory, and likewife,to dispose of them
at the mod rcafonable rates.

£3" He wtlhes to fell a l»rge LOT ofGROUND, the north-cad corner of H'gh
and Eleveiuh-ftreeis,containing78 (ret front"n High-street, and 200 feet on Eleventh-ftrcct, opposite Mr. Leiper'snew buildings?And another LOT on the north fideof Highftreet,n«ar the above, 28 lect front, and 200feet deep. Both lots have the privilege ot a
30 leet alley in their rear.

Dcr »3- stf

Advertisement.
Take notice that on the third

Day of M»rch, the Co-partnership of theSublcribers was diflolvedby mutual consent.
All persons indebted to the said Companyare requeued to make speedy Payment, andall persons having demand* againil said Com-pany are requested to exhibit them for fettle-

mcnt.
Lewis Deblois

? 'Samuel Breck, jun.
March 3d. 179/. 2awjj|i

| All persons are hereby caution-
i ed against taking any alignment of a Bond
obtained from the subscriber by Henry Mo-iiei-e, Rope maker, for the sum of twenty-five pounds, datedO&ober 1790?as the said
bond was not given for any valuable conside-
ration?and I am determined not to pay the
fame unless compelled by law.

William Jordan.
A?r>l 7

95-

tfed Stales
V E N I N G A D V E R T I

American Land/capes.
proposals

FOR PIXSLISIIING IN A^ATi
twenty-four

V I E W S.Selected from the moll Unking and inte-resting Profpedls in the United States ;
e*< h «f which VIE WS wi!l be accom-panied with a delbriptive account of itsLocal, Hiflorkal, and other InciUeiMalPeculiarities.
By G. I. PARiCYNS, ,

Author of the '« Mmafi'tc Rttoamt and Ancient
Cajlles in Great Britain."

CONDITIONS.
I. That the work shall be published by Sub-fenption ; and that each Subfcrib r shallengage to take the whole set of Views,and ihall payfor each en graving, if Ida .kor brown, 2 Dollars ; and if coloured ?Dollars. J

11. That the dimenfiom of each engrav-
ing (hail be nby r 7 inches, executed in
aquatinta, and published upon paper of asuperior quality. The publication to cont-
inence immediately; and one engraving tobe delivered to the Subfcrfbers, on the firflMonday of evh fuceaedir.g month, untilthe proposed series lhall be finally complet-ed.

HI-' with the Jaft View of the series,lhall be delivered an engra-ved title-page ;an elegant charadleiiftic vignette; a n>apof theroute, connected with the profpedsexhibited in the the eourfe of tjie Work ;and an Alphabetical lift of the' Subfcribcrj!
Subfcriotions are received by Mr. Harri-fon, at his Print-fhop,Maidenlane;New-Yorkby Mr. Carey, Book-feller, No. tig, Marketstreet, Philadelphia, and by all the principalBook-fellers in the United States.February 2s.

for sale,
Between nine and ten ThousandAcres of Land,

Situate in the county of Frederick, andstate of Virginia, b'ring the greater ofGreenway Court Manor. Part of this trad:
lies on the river Shenondoah, between thirtyand forty miles above its junction with the
Potowmack. The Shenondoah is capable ofbeing rendered navigable,and thenavigationof the Potowmr.ck is in a fair way of beingcompleated to tide water which circumstancesoffer ir> a few years a water carriage to the
fleurifhing towfls ofGeorgetown and Alexan-dria, and to thsCity of Washington ; from
all whichplaces the said trad; is distant bet-
ween seventy and eighty miles by land. The
fiourilhing Borough of Winchester is onlytwelveor fourteen miles from it.

Between three and four thousands acres
of the land are leafed generally for terms
not exceedingtwenty one years and manyofthe terms have only (hort periods to run.
Hie remaining quantity being near fixtlioufand acres, eanfilts of the u.ufi valua-

ble part of the tradl being extremelyrich jliineftone land, similar in quality to the
veryfertile country in Lancatter and Yorkcounties of this state, and in, Frederick
county of Maryland. An indisputabletitle will be made to the purchaser.

This tradl being situated in a mollhealthyand fertile country, offers a molladvantageous investmentofmoney ; as no
part of America can exhibit a more rapidsettlement and improvem ent, asd nfe-
quently a more rapid increase in thevalue of real estate.

It would be particularly advantageous
to a company of settlers as the pirt notleafed, admits of beingdivided into farmsof any size to suit the convenience of theparties concerned.

One half of the purchase money mud
be paid at thetime of sale, and theremain-
ing half at easy inlUlments with ir.tereft.Further particulars are deemed unneceffafy
as it is probable the land will be viewed, by
any psrfon disposed to buy before he purcha-ses.

The price for the whole trail may be
known on application to the hen. Thomas
Hartley, Esq. at Yorktown, to the hon.JohnWilkes Kittera, F£q.at the town of Lancas-
ter, in this state, to Charles Lee, Esq. at A-
lexandria in the state of Virginia, or to thefubf.riber, at No. 29, northSecond ilreet inthis city, who will treat with any person orpersons disposed to purchase till the fifteenthday of June next.

Richard Bland Lee.
Philad. 14. jawim

SL VtL.ISUKh^
UneTerre Superbe fitue dans

l'Etat de la Nouvellc
York.

LA BELLEHabitatien connuepar lenom
de SCOTIA, fitue fur le bord du nord de 1r
Riviere de Mohawk et vis a vis la floriffanteville de Schene&ady qui eft a l'extremite dc
la communication par eaa entre la Caneda et
autres parties occidental avec la ville d'Alba-
nie dont elle eft eloignee de i'eize miles An-
glois ou cinq Jicues un tiers de frince.

Cette terre eft bornee par la dite Rivieri
envirou deux tiers de lieue?les gra»ds Che-

s E R.
[Whole No. 822.']

mms des parties delWif et du nord ft'nent cn cet endroit avec plndeu.s witrl-s itconc.uifent A Toi,droit pur on l'on traverse aM /.ere vis a vis la JJtc >ort*4 twhitau?-
3ii conticnt pluy dc mi'.le acren, uiie ejiartid fle U q lt -lK- eft en pli.; r.c rle J l;>r I)Crj<ja \u25a0htf <»t prapriw pour d-'-. ptvvirie< rw du
grain doat eLs produit u«c grand abac®?i&ncc.
i On ptwirruif la Jjvifer en plufieurs habita

, tions dotviant a tlijrjK des situations tr <

i co 'llrno <ta a placer dta niaifous ? elle contici t
aprrfent deux iiraifons grondes et bien cuir-i moaes avec d.n Granger Ecuries, Magnusi doj R-imii js pour les Vniuires et plufier*autres bathnens qui font trea convenabksle tout fitue fur une elevation au hord de laRiviere d'ou l'on a une viu bic.n
!i ! e ur ' a dite villej d-;s prairies da'as sos en-
virons et de la Ritiere auffi bien que.d'unR-'iervoir d'environ trenfcf acres, qui ?;t bi-iifourrii de p4illbn et de gibier.

II y a auili fur la dite terre une Moulin .1eau fur un courant qui ne m'anqu# J*.urn,avec une milfoil pour J,.' nteunir ; on y pour-roit ajouter d'aitr-s iwouluit, &c.?fur cettj
terre til .Ti un hon Verier des mcilleur#fruits de ce pais d'ctiviro.i i\fillc arbres.tiiiosles Jardinsabondc.it cie toutes fortes de fruit,
propre pour ce climat?Dependent audi de
cette terre plufieurs tenements avec ties,lotsde terre aont les baux fir.u cTurfe coarte dure.

11 n f a point de terre dans ces partiesque.so t plus feconde pour toutes forte's ,de graind hiver dont il en a tte feme I'autonnc 1passe prefique deux cents bo'ilTaaux cc >uc sera
compris dans la Veute audi bien q c deux
petite* lites dans la Riviere Vis a vis a la niai-
fon.

On penfe que la vue de ces terres on don-
fiera une plus haute idee qu'aucun defcrjji-tion qU'on pourroit en donner.

Pour les conditions de Ventes il faut fe
rendre chcz le loufligne denieturafit fur leslieux ou a meflieurs Oliver Wciklcl ct Harri-fon G. Oris, a Boflon?meflieurs Cornelius
Ray et De Wit Clinton, a New-York?mes-sieurs James Gordon et Henry Glen, mem-'bres du Cong-res, a present a Piuladelphie,
ou a monGeur Stephen Bayard dans la villede Schenedady, qui feront connoitre le pruiet ionditions dc la Vente.

JOHN SAN&.ERS.

Valuable Property
For Salei

IN THE "

STATE of NEW-TORK.
THAT valuable and well k ;:o\vn Estatecalled SCOTIA, situate oh the north hank ofthe Mohawkriver, diredtly opposite the po-pulous and flourilhing town of Scheii&Sady,at the foot of the water-communication fromthe Western Country, and Upper Canada ;iixteen miJej from the city of Akbnny, cxltending about two miles on the bank of the

river above and below the fa id town ; thisrivcris the only water communication in theUnited States with great western Lakes.The roads from the Western and northernparts of the state of New York, togetherwith a number of other, public roads heremeet, and lead to the noted ferry kept oppo-lite the said town.
It contains upwards of one thoufLind acre«,a gr at proportion of which is intervale orlow land, calculatedboth for grais or grainproducing great burthens annually; it maybe laid into a number of valuable farms, af-fording convenient and handfoaie buildinggrounds; there is Bow on the premises twovery large and commodious dwelling houses'with large Dutch barns, barracks, hovels,ft-ibles, cart and waggon house, carriage houleltore house, summer house, and ather out-houses, on a commanding eminehce near theKink of the river, affording a beautiful andextensive profpe<9; of the river for feverajmiles, the lowland, the town, and afine lak«ol water, covering about thirty acres, wellstored with all kinds of river fift, fowl, &c.(There a good grift mill on a never failingstream of waiter, a good frame house,for the miller, also convenience above the mi!!for ereiSling more water works; there is abearing orchard with nearly one thousand ap-ple trees, set out, grafted of the best fruit,thegardens are ftocktd with ail the various fruitsthe elimate will admit; also several tenements

with portions of land on Ihort leases.
The land in point of fertility of foil, is ex-ceeded by none in the state ; there is now inthe grou'd near two hundred bufiiels wintergrain, which will be included in tke abovssale.
AHb two fraall islands in the river, oopsfitSthe mansion houfc
A view of the premises, it is presumed,will fully oqual any description that can Wgiven thereof.
For terms of sale apply to the Subftriher,-residing on the premifes,.MeiTrs. Oliver Wen-

dell or Harrifon G. Otis, Esquires, ia tht
town of Boston, Cornelius Ray, or DeWitClinton, Esquires, at the city of Now York-
James Gordon or Henry Glsn, Esquires, tv. o
of the members of Congress, at the city ofPhiladelphia; Stephen N. Bayard, in the
town of Schene&ady, by whom the price &
terms of sale will be communicated.

JOHN SANDERS. ,
Scotia, fan. 2?, 1795.
N. B. Th» remaining stock unfold, andallthe farming utensils, thepurchaser orpur-chasers may be acsoium'odatedw;th.
Philad. Feb. 7- »w;:n


